
FRANKLINVTLLE GLEANINGS.

Death of Aunt Mary Hitter End Came
at High Point. Other Items.

Presiding Elder, S. I. Turrentiue, spent
Saturday night and Sun joy with us and
preached two very instructive sermons.

The fourth Quarterly Conference of

and Ramseur charge was held at
this place Menday. The report from the
two churches show thai they are iu a pros-

perous condition.

S. L. Welch returned from St. Leo's
Hospital Saturday, and while he is not yet
able to be at his post in the store of the
Franklinville Mfg. Co., he has considerably
improved and it is hoped he will be out in a
few days.

Pave Jordan left for Newport News Mon-

day.
isomeofour band went to Liberty

Monday to attend labor day rah y and report
a nice time.

Aunt Mary Hitter died at Hifjli Point Sun-

day morning, of paralysis, at tho home of

her brother- - M, S. liusscll, and was

laid to rest at thin place in the M. K.

Church cemetery evening. Kev. C.
A. Wood ccndiiccil the funeral service.
Mie was the wife f the late J. S. Flitter, and

was d at this place mid lived here

most of her life, where he had a host of
friends who were hocked to hear of her
death. She j i, r. In Christ when

ij'iitc y unit imI "i a on tout member
f the M. V.. I'h wmll the end earn.'.;

She leave, M. S IIussi'll,
i:sd a !;uue a. J friend

w:n' Ijuvv

li.mi; i'

W. f
UUI.

Mr ;.. ..,.i,
an- luer trip ' v a i:!- -. llaiina :e
New Yerk at.d I'i.ikil xtt to p..
turn the iast of tl.e week.

Miss e Uuim. m, i f Healing Springs, X.
C , is spending sometime at this p ace visit-

ing her cousin, Mury Mertdith.
Miss Emi y MoCiit, of Thomarvil e, i.

spending a few weeks with hi r grandparents.
Mr. and Airs. Joha Biair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbius, of Glenola, spent a
few days here the tirt of the week.

Miss Iola Bnulien, tf Ilanville, Ta., is
spending a few davs with Mi Artie Cran-M-

Mr. A. I.. Marsh and daughter, Miss
Pearl, arrived Friday night from a visit to
the Jamestown Exposition.

The sui prise party given to Miss Mary
White on the eveaing of the 31st, was en-

joyed by all present.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lawson Lewis, of High

Point, were welcome vioitors here Sunday.
Miss Addie Hill returned home Sunday

irom a week's visit to Miss Lula Hill, of
.Parmer.

, Miss Birdie White. wh has Wu spending
.Jiartof the summer at her old home in

S C, returned hi me on la-

Thursday.
Several of oar p.- '.c attended tl.e pn,

traded meeting at Mt tul. a l, which
Munday.

Mrs. I! A. tl raj. of this place, a. ealied
to the hedside i l.er uuu.'litor Mm. 1,'oU-t- t

Gray, r.f High J oml. last who was
aot expected to lire tl.e i.Lfit.

Mar Itn
Mrs. II. M. i iJ t lie Jt(iueUiw

Eipositii n

L. A. Kiny vi,i ed a! Vi ay Not Sifnd.iy.

iliss Bertha Ingram retiiriied bone Mon-

day, afn r !inL; nevera) wtrLs at 1'eMn
and Mt i.lilead.

Miss Tcua liirliiitd.-eii-, of Siarove. is
visiting ,er father, N. liiWiunlsnn.

Misws iir:le and Annie Anbury, oi
Abury, t )ar( of last wiek with their
sister, Urs. L L. Kie.haidsnu.

Mr and Mrs 1'aipley Kelson visited rela-iv-

in Star Saturday.
afeasrs Clinton nnd Fuiman Auman, of

Why Not were visitors in our town Sunday.
Miss Lessie Side ds is spending a few

slays at Elise.
Mine I'.ih 1 liiygs, who lias Ijeen visiting

at Why Not, returned home Monday.
Mr. Charlie Suamburger, of Farmer, spent

fbnday with his uncle, Dr. J. P.

Mt. (.Head Items.

Mis Winnie Brulon, of Troy, is a guest
f Missot Ji.i.io and Klla Parher.

Misa Uattie lirutou of Wadeville, spent
last week here w ith her sister, Mrs. Ollie
JBrnton.

Misa Edua Tie Berry wiil leave soou for
LonisburK. where she will enter school.

Bev. S. T. Iloyle bcfpin a protracted meet-
ing at Wadeville Sunday.

Prof. Jiun Scarboro aud his wife, of
Missouri, are visiting in Ml. Gi ead. Mrs.
Scarboro is very sick

Miss Lilly Cox and brother, Baxter, spent
Saturday and Sondny at Whitney.

Bev. & T. Moyle will begin a series of
eetings at the M. E. Church here Sept. 8.

The State Republican Executive
Commit tee met al Uretusboro Mon
day. G. O. Hendricks, of Asheooo,
Member from the S:ute at large, u
tended.

RAMSEUR ITEMS.

Graded Mchool Opened Monday The
FacultyPersonal.

Mrs. F. L. Trogdon left last week to visit
her son in North Wilkrsboro.

Mr, R. I. Smith, of the Bauk of Ramseer,
returned Friday from a trip to Jamestown,
New York City, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton Pity.

Mr. R P. Lyon, our former popular drug-
gist, of Rockiughsm, visited his friends here
Sanday,

Ramseur Graded School opened Monday
with an enrollment of about 200 and the
number increases daily. The faculty con-

sists of Prof, and Mrs. W. P. White, Miss
Olive, of Greensboro, and Miss Pearl
Ieonard of Kamaeur.

The Ramseur Cornet Baud left Monday to
furnish music for the Labor lay Exercises
in Greensboro.

Sample York and his sister, Miss Mozelle,
of Staley, visited in town Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moon and children

left last week to visit relatives iu Marshville
Mr. Moon returned Saturday leaving Mm.
Moon and the children to finish their trip

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. iitniili report a good
time at the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, .f !'p nc!r,
were visitors at .Mrs. .laiie ITiiott's the

'a- week.

Rev. W. Patt.in, of Klon College, ix
conducting a eri 's of meeting- - i:i tie
('Inisiiaii ohiireh tlii- - week, lie - aMy

.i ,y i; Mr. S.nit'i.
V. :: and Mr,, Tr !ar

I'al's, e.,i:ei- - a; Mr, !'. Vn,:,.

K me tin- way
r.. pn pare us u p!.n e tliere."

In tliat MVeet

YCesluiil meet on that bountiful sliore.
In that swiH--

Wo shall meet on that beautiful dinrr."
A FKIKSI).

Notice.
Wonted: Teacher to teach public school

at Cross, Randolph eonnty Prefer a
teacher with some experience, a good gov-

ernor and tirst grade eertilicate. Cam pav
$30 IX) per month. The schoo is well lo'

cited and good board can be had close. The
average attendance is something al ml thirty j

out. Any one to apply can wr:te
I.. Alum.

R. L Cooxet,
i. El WoOI. Stastok

I.'andremun, N C, R, F. D. 1.

taKen on tne
over miles

countries

delay, turn
us the Coupon

McClure's
" Trmvel

44 to 60 23d Street
NEW CITY

A JOLLY HAY-RID-

Wertnvllle Young Polka Enjoy An
Outing Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. John Temple, of Tennessee,
spent last week at the home of M. C. Wi 1

liamson. f
Misa Ollis Coble and little brother, o

Gibson ville, are visiting their uncle, Wesley

C. Coble.
R. W. Giles spent last Saturday in Greena-bor-

H. L. Jackson, of Fayetteville, was in

town Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Meredith spent Sun-

day in town .

The Misses Barber, of Charlotte, visit-
ing their Bister, Mrs. R. L. Melton.

The family of Mrs. Mary J. Prevost visit-
ed at the of O. W. Paghs last Sun-
day, near Gray's Chapel.

Mrs. Rebecca Johnson and Miss Berta
Swain left Monday for Kansas, where they
will speud some time with relatives.

H. L. McDonald and little Glen spent
last Sunday near Pleasant Garden, at the
home of H. H. McDonald.

Walter and Johu Cross went to Salisbury
Saturday, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Groce spent Sunday
evening at the home of Enoch Spivey'a, near
Uile's Chapel.

Mr. A. G. My lick and Miss Mary returned
from Fuyettevillo last Friday.

Herbert (iioeo mado a business trip to
High Point last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. .Varboro and Mis. W. P. Cra
ve:! g ive a little picnic foi the Sunday
S.ho '! laes Saturday evening inthe Park.

A aUoii load of young people left here
ta '.id.o v Mung for a five mi. e lay ride.
V.'hoi, ii... j .lly cr..d reached the home of
l..e !i - near Giles Chapel, ill to wa-

le, ea!.e ntid waternielloii ready and
ai .:.'i:!g. Alter every one h.d enioyod the
- :p,,er o u.ueli, there was music and several
:ie ganio pl.iyt d on tho lawn.

LIBERTY' ITEMS.

Inivii ti.is I.alrli of lij
'ii..- :

.1. I. !V Is. of Chatliam ( ., j, an--

by the May of ,!. ld Tii'.i'y tiideu-s,

who uii.'ii h d eh. ol taught l,y ,.:,. T. M

iiel ,1. M 'vV r.tti:er!y,
las: Tuesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smid;, ,lr, and!
daughter, Miss Pattey, and sou Tn y, aho

Smith arrived home from Jamestown
Exposition the lirst of the week, '

We were to have with us for a few
days, Bascoin Palmer, a son of Judge B. il.
Palmer, of Lake City, Fla Judge Palmer
is a sua of tlis lata O. H. Palaier, and a
graduate of Gld Trinity Colle,' where
many of the leading men of the country re
ceived their education. Judge Palmer or any
of his family are a'ways welcome visitors to
Liberty.

Mrs Georgia Manner, her daughter, Mrs.j
Charlie Manning and three childrai are '

spending this week ia town with Mrs.j
Hantier's son, W. W. Hanner.

Thoa. Trogdon, of Fayettevil e, is hero
jieading a few days with his II. K .

sWBmaMirtsHM

by Mr. as
ot the most inter

and cities
of who E. is.

r success oi nis lectures tor
His in book form are

to

Fireside

YORK

are

home

RoK-r-

- Burtonand

Name

Trogdon and Tom has many

friends here who are glad to see bim.

Miss Scott, of has
home after spending a weak with her

friend Miss Swana who is one of the
in the School at this

Miss also with M Scott
as the commenced there on Sept. 2nd.

Misa Rosa is quite sick and Dr.

her uncle, who lives in High Point,
has been called to see bar.

We made a small shipment to Jamestown
on last of the
f Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs,

John Mr. and Mrs. W.
Rev. and Mrs. and

is running on

fall time with a full corps of and a
laree enrollment frem over the

FARMER

at the
OflT Their Schools-Yo- ung

to School.
The here Monday

We are one of the best we
have had in several years. Arrangements
have been made to a large

of boarding Miss Belts,
of Marion S. C, arrived S.tturday evening.
She is a of Col
lege aud also Randolph-Maco-

of Virginia. Miss Betts has had experience
in and comes reoeinmended.
Miss of Hendersouville, who will
have of the musical department,

in She is a gradu-aeu- f

the Conservatory of
and comes very recommended.

and Mrs. C. Lewis left yesterdayfor
the .Jamestown They will also
visit their Mrs. Rowland, before
returning.

Messrs Pearl and Baxter
of Lexington, spent here.

Rev. J. Ingle closed a very success
fid at i'abeniack cliiirch la- -t Fri-

day ni:Ji:. forty
and iv.i ve:i added to church.

Rev T. principal of Fanner
wi!! a lecture at In

Mi:ule oi,: ::i f unic o.i

iheu .uii .... , vuitl-.-

aI.I tec. are - foil m: Mr.
1'. U. ood. np 'r.ti'.c.dent ol Ether
Graded .School; Jn-- s Minnie

teacher in N. C;
Miss Bessie Music teacher iu Ether

Miss Lola B. Howard, Ran
dleman Graded Miss Liimie Sham
burg-- r, Jameeuwn School. Several
others will teach in th- - of the

Rev. J. Ingla in the Dispetch
in this county by

votes. will leave Lexingtoa this
the trip, which several

north rn cities.

Jas. W. Fagan, who formerly
a newspaper Aberdeen,

but for eouie lime bas been a popular
commercial traveler, died Aber-
deen lattt

you in spirit,

The
a McC.Sy

Travelogues.

A TOUR OF THE WORLD
for a Cents a Day
you the time or

in foreign ;

you have not visited any or all of
the foreign countries and you would
like

you appreciate that be well in-

formed you must have a knowledge of for-
eign countries and as are

you that nothing half
interesting, fascinating and instructive

in

Write us to-da- y

We Will You in the

Burton Holmes Travelogues
""OTHING approaching this was ever attempted before. In' a of splendid journeys Mr. Holmes unfolds your
eyes the beauties of in Foreign with such narrative

with so strange experiences, incidents and humorous
episodes and so admirably illustrated by over photographs

spot Holmes himself, carry
travel, through thirty of

of the world.
W'OU course, BURTON HOLMES

pucnuincnu nas gained
world-wid- e reputation. lectures not

family.
always

Blanche Graham, re-

turned
Pickett,

teachers Graded place.
Swanna returned isa

Coltrane
Stanton

Monday following people:
Logan Flardon,

Swain, A. Curtis,
Lassiter Bassum Brower.

Liberty Normal College
teachers

all country.
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condensed, but on the contrary jive a more complete descrip- - W' McClure's
tion and are more profusely illustrated than would be S&y' Tourists'
possible in the lectures from the platform.' xr Agency,

YOU would like to take these fascinating journeys. SSf 44 E. 23d St.,
can do so in the TRAVELOQUES. yfy' New York City.

The coupon entitlee you to a beautifully jrt&r Dear Sirs : Pleas
Illustrated, descriptive booklet and full Infor- - jf present without expena
mation without expense to you if you yV to me specimen pare
write S&jr and full description oi tko

Don't

Tourists'

East

father.

Holmessend SZ&r

Agency Syr
Address

school

school

Littleton

con-

test, thous-
and

edited

Randlemaa Votes.
Carolinian

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. b

Jarrell died last Wednesday
and was buried Thursday at Giles'
Chapel.

W. P. Bostink, a native of h,

and former citizen of n,

but who is now a prominent
mernhnnf. nf Rnrkeville. Va.. attend
ed the funeral of his mother, Mrs.
J. T. Bostick, at Randleman last
week.

Mr. A. S. Barker has nurchased
the intprpst nf hia dormant Partners
at Randleman, and will continne the
mercantile business on his own ac
count.

T)r. D. T,. Vox has laid a pranoli- -

thic walk from his residence on
Main strppt. to the street, and is
otherwise beautifying his premises.
Would that all our citizens would
follow the example set by the Doc-

tor.

Thomasvllle Items.
Dispatch.

The Thomasville Telephone Com-

pany has completed the work of in-

stalling a cable system.
A young colt belonging to Everett

Veach, at Thomasville, while "caper-
ing" around the yard, attempted to
jump aver a well, but its feet did not
clear the top. The animal fell to
the bottom of the well and died be-

fore they could raise Lint to

The school census of Thoinusville,
j list taken, shows :j:?S.'i people there,
u gain of about K' per cent, during
the year. There are ;bi! while
children of school age and k"M col-

ored.
Capt. W. II. Mclnturf has gone

to Kichinotul, Va., where he becomes
supciiiitendi'nt of the I'leasouton
Lumber Co.

Tl.os. K. Pouuicxu-r- l'oiiiicily oi
Shore, Yadkin county, was drow'iu-i-

in si cn-c- near lloaiiokc, Va., Mm.,
day. lie was i ii:,!,)vi ,1 in tin-

Whiskey Dis;ii.i rv at, mat
place.

KKl'ttHT OK Tl'.l- I'OXIill lllX

The Bank of Ramseur,
At Kamsetir, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
Aug. 30tb, 1907.

RESOURCKlS.

LiKin anil llHcounts jr IT
Kankliur HouseH, furniture, fixtures V.Ws'tii
lemand loan....... )l,;o0.l0
Due from Bank and Raaken ; 6ai n
Ooldooin t)6o
KilTercoln. lucludlriK all miuor coia

curreocjr 418 tK
NaUonal bank noteFiint other C. sVnotcs l,T19O0

ToUl S7,8S4.T1

LIABILITlKS.
CapiUl stock 12 001)00
Undivided frofltK, current ex uminmand taxes iald . . up; 41I)eiu kTS jO
Demand Certitlcatniof DcniNlt Ill tKH.fitt
C'anhiur'ii Checks outstanding !W 45

Ttul STAMTl
Btate of Nortli ('amlliiu. County of Randolph, rfsiR.I. Smltli, I'aKhier of the d biuilf.

do Koleainly nwcar that
Is true to the best of mt kuowledxe aud belief.

K. 1. KJ11TH faBhler.
Correct Attest:

K. C. WATKIX
I. CKAVKN
H. B. C AltlKU

u!IX:,:u,r- -;ki,.,h- - 1.
day of Aii(., !'. "

I. K. CKAVKN
Notary Public.

SAGWA
The Great Cleanser and

Blood Purifier.

THIS PHKPAUATIOX '..TAIXS THIS t'OI.I,OWI(i
l.GKKl)IK.TS.

Saranpnrllla, Prlrkly Aali, Urn-tla-

Yrllnw Dock, Itllrnliarlt.Alora, Wtltl t tirrr', MaMtiufiu.,Mandrake, aud Dandrllou.
anil Is a positive c tin- - for Rheumatism
Blood Disorder)), Stomach Trembles,
Liver und Kidney Complaint, Sick
Headache. Miiliiria, Dy.
fieiwla. Constipation, Cutnrrli of theHtomaeh, NcrvoiiMicse, kin Disease
Salt Kheum, Kcteina. A rofula, unitNeuralgia. This wonderful medicine
does ltd work by cleansinKuud purify-in-

Uie entire human system.

PRK'K-S- Oe tail l par llottla.

Kvrrj lluttle Ciuaraaitrrd.

Hanafactmrcd by

J. T.lNDERW00D, ",n

AHHKBOKM, H. C.

' SUMMER BARGAINS

Our Hprlng trade has been so Rood that it en.
ablcsusto wll a lot of hat nnd ..i .1.
trimmlags we no have lu atook at reduced prli e
We also hare a new line of glovea aud fancy
collars and are dally exDectlnir a mt .ii..
able 1st of the American Beauty coraeta, al)
can oe suiioa. A uew and more complete line
of the cucumber preparation just received.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR,

Asbcboro, N. C.

GROCERIES and NOTIONS.

Ful! liae of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, tm ware, table ware and
crockery always on hand. Your
patronage solicited and appreciated.

A. J. LUCK.
Depot Street. Asheboro, N. C.

Suit Over Pair sf Mules.

There was a bif law suit Monday
before Squire Moyer, in which a
pair of mules was the cause of war.
Mr. Daniel Tysinger sued Mr. J. T."
Sexton for $200 damage because nnl
of the mules was defective. He
had paid Mr. Seiton $400 for the

ihe mule has a knot on itsEair.- and is subiect to strinirhalf
Mr. Tysinger claims he did not
know this; Mr. Sexton claims that
he did not know it. Mr. Tysinger
was awarded $125 damaee and Mr
Sexton appealed. There was a
cloud of witnesses and interested
spectators. Lexington Dispatch.

Cures I'.czema. Itchlnc Humors. Plmni..
and Carbuncles Casta Nothing to Try.

nnni otuuij ia ceruun anaure cure for ecaema, ItchniR skin, humors,
T I'uuintw, acning

Hoiiiriio Blood Balm'cures the worst and mostdeei:iHted msm by enriching, purifytnir and
y tabling the blood, thereby KIvfns ahlthybl.xxl supply to ihe skin. Heals every sore and
builds un the broken down body and makes

viseil for ehroicc, old cases that doctors, pat- -

fur lunne euro. To pmve B. B. ft. cures, sample
sent prepaid by writing hUl Balmlo., Atlanta, (In. Dewribe trouble and inn...i..,iin, u.iviiA-ai-- in M'nil'U JClICr.

BANK

I

The Time To Bonk
Veil- .. j,...y ,, ,ei,u t or

;' i'l i" l:nve iiny to after
''' - ''' l- vents

l.l.- '.1 :. .:::r,.

T.'i Haul: of Randolph
A.vlu-l- ft. A'. C.

.'I'-- j 1, tliH nil iinun.iit 'its
- ih..i- - r ai.y loss U tln-- ,.r Ur

v. i, if otliitr itatiy suniiHf you can
mi. 011 ycir nuiey wi lioiit coi: Your

tin- iiHiiraoiv i.,l,cy UiK'sn't ,ver vmir canli.
llcad it.

Headquarters for Southerners Ih

New

BROADWAY CEMTRU HOTEL
ot'NNEI IllliP WiitKKT

In the Heart of New York
L'ivi u

lo Unlirs

Special Rates for Summer
ol'RTAm.KiHilief ,.laiio f

uiir cnoruioiis linsi ne--

American Plan $2.50 to
European Plan $100 upward

Sen,! fur Large eolorcl Map ami (luiile
ol Xew Toik, Kree.

Tilly Manes, Daniel C. Webb.
Proprietor. Mprr.. Formerly of

The Only New York Hotel
rc. 1 uKi.Nt. AMr.KK.AN PLAN

Motlerule Pri,
Excellent Food f;,io.l S...l

Any Young Man

Or woman, or Huslmtid or Father, earn-
ing a fair salary oon become a Clubmera-Ix-run-

aecure our NEW St'AI.E $400
U'DDEN A BATES I"ANO at Club
price to menilwrs of H7, 00 very eaiy
UTinN of payment a little nt a time

LUDDEN BATES CLUB PIANOS
cost club mcmliere JJ87 inateod of $400
wlucli is the prii-e- , juwi a little
lucre than oriiinurv ijijo and 1'75
P'iiii . in five or ten yeurn ti.ey cost
rmt-- h tliev are still KOod.
I liey ure Uilt to last A LIFETIME and
ate fjuaranteoil to do so.

.,T'"Va" b,,y 0,,,I' pianohatornliout
V!u ,0"' 8 L"ll6n ' Bates

TON E Lndden.t Bafa ACTION, Lud-de-
At Ht, LASTINd QUALITY, Lud-de-
A IfutM! reputulion. hdiJ in all,

Bate aatisfarti, q. nr i,udden
b'."M ''"" t'lnl. in eonuectioo withour inexjKmaive Vai (jni departmentsave, yOJ nearly f lr,L Wllrtu inveHti.

we do not culkt Inlanoe
Uuoonpiaiioin eutte of death of parent

VOL ki... .1 .V 'P
' H"""u uie home, Forparticulars send for booklet No. 42 Do

it today.

Ludden & Bates S. M. H.

SAVANNAH, CA.

THB VHIVKRSITY COLJLEOB
OPMBDiriMH, of Rl.hna.nd,

Tlitlnl..l..n. 1.

v.TiX ""! atlindardi u nighaa sSSln n toll,S and n hiiii to avail ItaelfJjfi srss. "" "tb. oSk.


